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MAY CLOSE HOSPITAL
AT BELLOWS FALLS

HARDING STARTS
interesting thing is that in both the Re-

publican and Democratic campaign head-
quarters there 'are to be found this year
as in every other presidential contest
certain bureaus designed to corral the

HUNTRESS-ADAM- S4 foreign-bor- n vote. COAll the Best Girls in Town Drink
at Otir' Fountain Bring Yours!

To the Irish voters, the RepublicansTROUBLE BREEDER pre appealing ior support on tne theory
that the league or nations somehow. . - 1 fA ft

uthrough Article requires Amejrica- - to
support England as against Ireland. fllus. Colum bid Records Fanthe: Democrats stoutly deny, 'asserting
that ' Article 11 in the league covenant
would enable America for the' first time

Our soda fountain, so ,far has been the Mecca for the soda- -

13 Operating at Heavy Financial Loss

, Puhlic .Mass Meeting Called

for .This .Evening, ..4 Mrv $

t- - BELIOW ;FALjjs, ',
M&--l$- U

closing, down (of; tbe '.Rock inftham hos-

pital here is 5a possibility as the. result
of "an announcement .made' Wednesday
srigh iollqw; ng .. a eon ferenee

v
of .

; the
directors iof thq institution;-For- . months
the hospital 3m ;)een'

'

running
; .at i,a

financial r Iqsb,' ranging ;from , $360' 'tb.
$500 a: month, - ,.:,'.. ?' r;,-

Al publieJ masti , inee'tins; ,' hasi been

in Here the crowds ' comeloving
:

puMic of' this 'vidirfttyl Augustto approach-- ' England otbi-ulr- and makefollow thrrnwds. This is the Drooef 'tlace to meet '"Tl rue maner oi man an
His Opposition to .League

Because of Aliens Ilere t
' Will Cause Discord .

international jnjsteau;. ot a domestic ques
tiori as England claims it is. - ;

"
;".

' Dance Records
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To the Italian voters, the Republicans

treat. We are serving the' very' finest sbda possible. Sc-j-

of different combinations and flavors. ' '

i " And service the very cleanest, most courteous. service
possible : to dffef. Surely this should be; your fountain and
"HERS," V .

'

: !:..-.

ire appealing-u- r j support, . oecause oi

4 ;

Song Records
I'll Build a World In the

Heart of a Rose ;
Peggy

Lassie
AlabamaPresident Wilson s "supposed antipathy to

t. ! 1ca: 1 1 . i.v i; ' ' Mooncalle'l by the directors ' to, take , place'Italian aspiraiiino " i'iuuic ijuesiioii. Ihursday evening, .Aug.Mw, When- th.The' Democrat, would ..probably be happy ublic sentiment .will ,Ik expressed asFOREIGNERS WANT - to see the Fhuiie: controversy settled "to
p the continuancty of thehospitaT. Lo- -enable them' to point to, Italy's accept Flowersal people are aroused at "the pror.peetance of a settlement" as a proof of Italian? . ! AMERICA'S HELP of losing the only hospital within a

Say It With
Swanee

My Gal .

approval of the concept of nations. l : . . x (i ( ... :i . .i a . ...... lThe Park Drug Store
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

J o the German' voters. . the appeal ot uuiun i l miles uiiu iLis fjtpecieii i nm

that when the public mee'tincr is held II
opinion will be so strong as to prevent

the Republicans need ; not be more than
an emphasis pnWjlsohisin which, is still
an abhorrent term 'smiong those German- - the closing of the hospital.Think It Would Improve Conditions In18 MAIN STREETPHONE 210
Amerieajjs'. who. ettttliat- American parti? At the meeting the directors will make

plain statement of affairs and call

My Isle of Golden Dreams
That Naughty Waltz

Dardanelia
Wild Flower Waltz

Mystery
Swanee

Song of th" Orient
The Lone West

My Belgian Rose
Beautiful Ohio

Eiuope Some of Party Appeals to

Fou-ij- Voters Bureaus Working to cipation, in the war-a- unnecessary or
among those who thovigiit the accusation
of 'hyphenate," was too Wsely applied.

for "a mandate from the townspeo-
ple." At present the indebtedness is
$$,500 with the debt increasing rapOn the other ,h?ind, if .the German bornSecure Their Support.

Ity DAVID LAWRENCE.

Novelty Records
Fast Polka
Grandmother's Waltz

Talking Records

Harding, Coolidge and
others

voters were 'influenced by the wishes of idly. The directors can see no light
ahead unless voluntary contributionsthe country oi their birth, they wouldSpecial Despatch-t- The Reformer Copy make up the deficit. Because of theside with the Democrats who want to see

right 1020.
the league of nations established because conditions here a hospital is needed to

serve a lanre town as well as the surMARION, )., An-?- . 0. Senator
has touched off a 'fuse in the presi rounding country for several miles.

it is a fact that Germany fully expected
the United States to be a member of the

reparations commission and
to licln keep down the size of the indem

If public, support is brought out todential campaign that is more than likely
to ' Imrn the lingetri of both tje I!epublica,n

save the hospital for the town the pres-
ent directors manifest a willingness tonity, it is a striking confirmation of theand Democratic candidates if they don't American viewpoint expressed at the

And many others that may please you better.

You Can Buy a Grafonola On

Practically Your Own Terms
go ahead with the hospital. The board
of directors present at the meeting
were Gen. X. G. Williams, K. L. Walker.

watch out. For admittedly the question Paris conference by President ilson
of the prejudices and wishes of the for that the imposition of an unlimited in-

demnity now has been abandoned. Ger-

many fnllv counted on American infhi- -

.i i 'i? i j. t

L. B. Willson. F. C Hildreth, James
Barrett and W. C. Belknap.

THE

GEE WHIZ
Electric Fan

$10
Other sizes at other prices

$6.50 to $60

eign-bor- n voters in America is one of
the most of all political subjects ence in tne league or u;iuons u get uei
to handle. TWO AUTOMOBILISTS HURT.a "souare deal." Rit it is a serious ques

tion bow much German sympathizersThe senator in his front porch, speech
to Wayne county Republicans struck out Feared One Paliaer Man AVill Diein America are in touch with the de-

sires of the Fatherland and how much
moie vital to them i the expression of

boldly against the league of nations as
a "world experiment" which threatened Can't Explain Accident.

SPRINGFIELD, ifass.ugy Cy. Jothe concord of American citizenship be a protest against the Democratic admin
seph llulbert and Joseph Le Blanc ofcause, as he said, it is folly to think o: istration which offended them during the
Palmer were seriously injured vesterwar.trying ta blend aliens in American unity

when the land of their adoption sits in
Lawrence Garage

Townshend, Vt.
day when an automobile in which theyTo the Toles, the Republicans and
were riding was wrecked on the Bosjudgment on the land from which they Democrats will present different aspects
ton road. Le Blanc will probably die.of Poland's nbzht. 1 he Democrats willcame.
The accident occurred a half-mil- e fromNow the truth is the league ot na say the troubles in Poland today are due
the Springfield city line. .to neglect bv the powers and especiallytions has been attacked on the groum

that it would cause friction anions forHORTON D. WALKER the inability of America to help through
eism-bor- n residents in the United States the league of nations while the Republi
and defended on the basis of American cans would answer that if this is true

llulbert received head bruises and
cuts, while it is thought that Le Blanc
lias a fractured skull.

Both men were taken to Mercy hos-

pital. The injured men are unable to
explain the cause of the accident.

eosmonolitanism beinir the useful factor President Wilson's stubbornness kept
America from being in the league to renabroad. But thein mediating disputes
der, that help.

Amomz the Czecho-Slovak- s and Jugo
TENNESSEE SEEKS RELIEF.Slavs, the assistance akeadv rendered by

AmAnV In the new republics in Central
F.urone will . be used to political advan
fnce in the rlainiinsr of credit by the

All kinds of automobile repairing and over--hauli- ng

done in first-cla- ss shape.
Standard makes and sizes of tires and tubes

carried in stock. Tubes vulcanized.
Complete "up-to-the-minu- te" acetylene weld-

ing outfit.
Automobile livery service, day or night, con-

nected. '

Call and see me.- -

F. H. LAWRENCE, Prop.
Tel. 32-1- 6

' J, . ..v

Democrats for the part plaved by Pres
ident Wilson in the establishment o!
those; countries and by the Republicans
for the financial assistance and relief ren
dereJ in Austria and elsewhere in Cen- -

iml l'nrnne hv Herbert Hoover who has

Constitutional League Asks Cox and

Harding to Remove Pressure.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 0. The
Tennessee" constitutional league, with a
hoard of directors consisting of three
Democrats and three Republicans, yes-
terday sent requests to Governor Cox and
Senator Harding that political pressure
on the Tennessee legislature bo removed.
The letter to Governor Cox was written
JiY,, Judge Joseph.;, C. Higgips,.. form;
member of the court of civil appeals, and
that to Senator Harding by Judge G. N.
Tillman, who in 1800 polled the highest
vote ever given a Republican candidate
for governor in Tennessee.

announced his support of Senator Hard
inir.

But fundamentally Mr. Harding has op
ened' im wide of the sym
bathies nf the foreisin-b.nlH'lr- t' the' ewn
that a disnute arises between tlie Uni
ted States and the country of their adop
tion. The dissension inside America
when the United States got into conflict It Pays to Advertise in The Reformer.itli Oermanv- - occurred sav the Demo
crats. when there was no league of na
t'uma nn.l tbev declared moreover that, .

.1 i. ft : 1 ..... . , f ... I . r i
r3PJ I tne irisii-.-inipricai- nvr ivji. m
Rs3 I I.i'm of enntrresa and influenced the paw?

age of resolution after resolution offensive
tn Great Rritain. dn tne oilier nanu
Air Wilson .himself has contended that
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because America was made up of various
nationalities her ijeople could bring
friendly influence to bear and could bet Ride Fartheron GoodyearTires

in Your Small Car
ter understand European controversies
Senator Tlardinor in confident from Amer
ica's exnerience with the hyphen in the
war u.- itb Germany that the United

1.1 lie perpetually torn witl
.llannfea amomr her own citizens if thi
country sat on a council and discussed
European questions. It is considered by
pni.i;mno a one of the mot
powerful arguments that couhl le nia.l
ncrnmaf irieri'.i's entrance into th
league and will unquestionably

: le' the
efforts to secure the

foreitrn-bor- n voters for a policy
of Jiands off Europe. , But the trouble is

Wrn want America to
iiiav lumit i"i 'h" - -

Europe and to mix
in. It's a two-edge- d sword.

Notice to Gas Customers
CHANGE 'IN GAS RATES

The constant increase in the cost of all materials used in the
manufacture of gas has been so rapid in the past few months that
we find it absolutely necessary to make a change in our present
gas rates. , .

We have been in hopes that conditions in the country might
improve so that this change would not be necessary, but we find
that not only has the cost of materials continued to increase, but
there is a grave difficulty in being sufficient material to supply the
gas companies with their requirements.

. The serious condition facing our gas company has been

brought to the attention of the Government in hopes that they
might take a stand to see that such material as gas oil and coal
have priority over the other materials.

We are filing with the Public Service Commission the follow-in- g

changes in our present schedule of gas rates to become efTee- -

tive September 1, 1920. We shall make every possible effort to con-

tinue to serve you to the best of our ability and at the-- lowest possi-
ble rates. Just as soon as conditions improve in any way, we shall
be more than pleased to adjust our rates in accordance with the
cost of materials used in manufacturing gas.

First 2,000 Cu. Ft. Per Month at $2.25 Per H Cu. Ft.

Next 3,000. Cii. Ft. Per Month at $2.00 Per M Cu. Ft.

Next 5,000 Cu. Ft. Per Month at $1.85 Per M Cu. Ft.

Next 15,000 Cu. Ft. Per Month at $1.75 Per M Cu.Ft.

All Over 25,000 Cu. Ft. Per Month at $1.65 Per M Cu. Ft.

. A DISCOUNT of 10c per M. Cu. Ft. will, be allowed provid-
ing the bill is paid at the Company's office on or before the 10th
day of thQ month following that during which the gas is used. '

,

.
; ; Gas supplied through the prepayment type of meters at $2.15"

perM. Cu. Ft.'NET? . . -
.

(

V
.. Monthly. .MINIMUM bill of 50c for both regular and prepay

type of meters. - v

PICKETING VS. PROFITEERING.

AttemDts Made in Berlin to Discourage
Buying Until Prices Shall Fall.

WASHINGTON. Ausr. C. Picketing
ormltiftif linnecessnrv buvine was devel

It is tire performance, not price, that
decides what you really pay; hence,
do not experiment with tires made
to sell at sensationally low prices.
You can secure in Goodyear Tires, of
the 30 x 3- -, 30 x 3lz and 31 x 4-in- ch

sizes, a high relative value, not ex-
ceeded even in the famous Goodyear
Cord Tires on the world's finest
automobiles.

Goodyear experience and care are
applied to their manufacture in the
world's largest tire factory devoted
to these sizes.

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell or other car taking these
sizes, go to your nearest Service
Station for Goodyear Tires; take
advantage of the opportunity to get
true Goodyear mileage and economy.

oped in Berlin in an effort to reduce the
high cost of living, according to a report
from the American commission in Ger-

many yesterday to the department of
commerce.

Attempts are being made to discour-

age purchases until prices fall. A slight
droD in prices has stopped buying rather
than stimulated it, the report stated, as j

purchasers are awaiting further reduc- - j

m tions.

STEAL TON OF SUGAR.

1.

Apparently Thieves Are Familiar with
. Plant at Irfwell Junction. .

ANDOVER, Mass., Aug. 0. The po-

lice have been asked to aid in the in-

vestigation of the theft of a ton of
sugar stolen from the Jdant of the
United Drug company at Lowell Junc-
tion early. Tuesday morning. ,

: It is believed the break was mada
by persons familiar with the building
and its contents. The thieves gained
entrance by a second story window,
using a ladder. The 'sugar evidently
was taken away in an automobile.

I WARDSBORO-- i

Mrs. John Cobb of Guilford is visit-
ing Mrs. W. II. Parsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson and in-

fant daughter of New York are visit-

ing Mrs. Johnson's mother, Mrs. Maria
Johnson.
' Mr. and Mrs. M. II.' Gleason carried
Mrs. Collister to her home Saturday
and visited Mr. Glea son's sister, Mrs.
L. Holcomb, in Westfield. Mass., return-
ing home Sunday.

; The A. Z. club will meet in the town
hall next Thursday afternoon, Aug. 1,
when they will have a. sale of aprons
and a few other useful articles.

served, f row .,6., to ,g jOjelqH.
All are cordially invited.

JO x 312 Goodyear rrDouble-Cur- e Fabric, 3
All - Weather Tread 9

30 x 3V2 Goodyear ci"-- --f
Single. Cure Fabric, ij 7 5U
Anti-Ski- d Tread. I -- - '

.Goodysar Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no
more than the price you are asked to pay,
for tubes of less merit why risk costly"
casings when such sure protec- -

tion is available? 30x3V2 6e fotf5U
in yintrrprnnf hig , 'I

Twin State Gas & Electric Co.m'
m '
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